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At Salem Schools
AID. E30CJOB

Marines Hear
CapL Jones at
Salem Dinner
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By James Ck
Statesman School Correspondent

Air Marker Atop Building on
Lana Avenue Identifies Salem

i
- I i:

v By Winston IX. Taylor j
Staff Writer. The Statesman f

County Permits
Increase in
Travel Pay

Marion county court Wednesday
approved a boost in rates on trav-
eling expenses incurred by county
officials and their deputies, while
on official business outside Mar-
ion county.

RICHMOND jBCHOOL

Between 500 and 600 parents and children at-- ?vf
As soon as the final .coat of paint is applied, alem will be added

to the list of 27 Oregon communities which have installed air markers
on building tops this year. And that puts the communities on the
"thanks' list for many pilots, who have been oriented by the bright to America's

To men who wear the
uniform of the United
States Armed Forces
Army, Nary and Air

'Force, Marines and Coast
Ouard the people of this
nation owe a fun mm.
ore of respect and gratl

flUb

National Educa- - jf 3 t 1

fourth grade won

Freight line
Hearing Held

Arguments were heard in the
state supreme court here Wednes-
day in the case of C. C. Horger, do-
ing business as the Oregon Freight
Lines, against Public Utilities
Commissioner George H. Flagg,
the Consolidated Freight Lines,
and others.

The proceeding involves Flagg's
revocation of Horger's permit as
an anywhere-for-hi-re common
carrier. The Marion county cir-
cuit court held for Horger where-
upon Flagg appealed to the su-
preme court.

At least 35 different kinds of
soup are sold in cans.

Post 136
AMERICAN LEGION

Salem, Oregon

Veterans of Foreign Wars
.Annual .Armistice Day

Noon Till Midnight - Everyone Invited

DMSJ(DIE
To Wayne Strachans Music"

.i u

Entertainment Refreshments

Hood and Church Street

? ;

Toastihaster
Club Installs

New officers for? the Willamette
Toastmasters blub " were installed
at ceremonies; Wednesday night at
the Bright Spot restaurant.

Officers from the Capitol Toast
masters officiated at the instaUa
tion of Joseph Prange, president,
Leroy Marker, vice president, Cy
ril Meusey, secretary-treasure- r,

Joseph Ulticai, sergeant at arms.
Speakers fdr the evening were

waiter Link and Leroy Marker.

3 Youths Win
KOG Awards

Three Jscalj youths are among
ine Z7 irom tne state cited by theKeep Oregon; Green association
for outstanding efforts in the state
wide prevention program, Albert
Wiesendanger,; executive secretary
oi me organization announced
Wednesday. I

Ralph Smith. Dallas, Ray Girod,
Salem and Glpn Kraemer, Wood-bur- n,

all have been awarded spe-
cial service-ufider-fi- re badges.
Awards are given for reporting
fires or extraordinary service inprevention of Ifires.

Marine Corps Unit
Installs Officers

i

New officers, headed by Com-
mandant Dwain D'Harra ooi-- o

installed Tuesday night by Salem
detachment oi th Ma
league, in a meeting at VFW hall.
meaning oriicer was Gus Engle-kin- e.

Portland. stat
mandant. f

Assisting OfHarra ara TVnT4
Hood, vice commandant; M. Sgt.
Lloyd Barker, adjutant; Frank
Millett. iudee adynratf' .Tair
Sim kins, chaplain, and W. Burt,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

Scout Troop 12 Gives
3 Boys Tenderfoot Rank

An investitbre twemnnv fnr
three new member of Rnv cnitroop 12 was held Tuesday night
at me vw nail. Tne scouts, who
received tenderfoot pins as well
as neckerchiefs and insignia,
were Dick Richardson, Ronald
Mathers and Allen Wood. Minia-
ture pins werf awarded for their
mothers. The ) troop is sponsored
by Marion ppst 661, VFW, with
J. W. Rhodes as scoutmaster.

Continuous
Holiday

Shows Today
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Salem marines, marine veterans
and reservists with their wives
gathered Wednesday night in Le-
gion hall in celebration of the U.
S. marine corps' 173rd birthday.

Striking the keynote of marine
strength in this country's past, pre-
sent and future, Capt. Robert L.
Jones, a marine veteran and as
sistant publisher of the Capital
Journal, made the principal af
ter-din- ner talk before the crowd
of 259 which overflowed the hall's
dining room.
First Landing In IS It

Jones said the marines have
been active in the Pacific north-
west since 1818 when a landing
party hit the' mouth of the Colum-
bia river. He added that present
marine activity here is widely re
cognized, with a Salem recruiting
program aggressive enough to fill
its quotas and help Portland meet
its quotas, and with a marine re
serve battery of some 150 men in
regular training.

In a pageant climaxing the eve-
ning's festivities, 23 members of
the marine reserve portrayed rep-
resentatives of the principal bran-
ches of the marine corps whose
wartime service helped win World
War II. Sgt. Dwaine O'Harra ar-
ranged the pageant and most of
the participants were actually vet-
erans of the units they represent-
ed.
Grelder Emcee

Carlton Greider, local employ-
ment counselor and blinded ma-
rine veteran of the recent war,
was master of ceremonies. A huge
birthday cake was cut by Mrs.
Carl Nelson and Mrs. Louis Paint
er.

Mayor R. L. Elfstrom gave the
city's greetings and Maj. Leonard
G. Hicks, commander of the local
marine reserve, read a birthday
message from marine corps head-
quarters.

Special recognition was accord
ed local marine leaders and visit
ing representatives of military or
ganizations. Among those intro-
duced were Col. Carl Nelson, Lt.
Col. Eugene Laird, George Neuner,
jr., Milan Boniface, Robert Board- -
man, Mrs. David Furlough, B. E.
Owens, Homer Smith, jr., Wayne
Perdue, Kenneth Frad, Peery Bu-re- n,

Al Feilen, M. Sgt. Louis Pain-
ter and M. Sgt. Lloyd Barker.

Forest Fires
At New Low 1

i

The state forestry department
Wednesday reported a new low
forest fire record for 1948 with
453-fire- involving 2,310 acres on
state and association areas and 392
acres on non-fore- st land or a to
tal of 2,712 acres.

Lightning headed the list of
causes with 147 fires. Smokers
were second with 76 and logging
third with 71. Other causes were
debris burning 40, campers 18,
railroads 17, incendiary 15 and
miscellaneous 81.

Aumsville Youth to
Face Theft Charge

Melvin Bethel, 18, of Aumsville
route 1, is. slated to appear ln
Marion county district court Fri-
day on a charge of larceny of six
turkeys. He was arrested Wednes
day by a Marion county sheriffs
deputy and state police on a
charge of taking the birds from
the farm of Ivan Elam, Silverton
route 3, on November 7. Bethel Is
being held in Marion county Jail
in lieu of $750 bail.

'FAMtLY FARE' ASKED
PORTLAND, Nov.

Airlines applied to the Civil
Aeronautics Board today for per-
mission to let wives and children
ride on half-far- e. The "Family
Plan" would enable full-fa- re men
passengers to take their wife and
children with them at half-far- e
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FLOOR snows

at the Northwest's
Finest Night Spot

day night in special observance of
uon wee.
, k Pupils of Mrs. Mary Swegart's
the prize for bringing the largest
number of parents to the pro-
gram.;

Members of the school's Par-
ent - Teacher association, meeting
the same evening, authorized pur-
chase ! of a combination radio-phonogra- ph

for the top floor clas-
ses. The association had previous-
ly furnished machines for the oth-
er two floors.

HIGHLAND SCHOOL
Jessie Fairham, teacher from

England, spoke to the upper grade
Highland students last Friday, tell-
ing them of conditions in England
and about the English schools.
Miss Fairham also visited the
primary grades and talked with
the students. "God Save the King,"
England's national anthem, was
sung by the students in honor of
her country.

Third grade students in Mrs.
Dora MittendoiTs class Friday
presented "The Boy and the Kit-
ten on Halloween," an original
play written by the students. The
group J the first to use the micro-
phone' presented to the school by
the Highland Mothers club, also
sang songs.

ENGLEWOOD SCHOOL
Roberta Haggard, second grade

student in Mrs. Martha Fox's
room, jwon last week's certificate
for having the best picture from
Oregon's second grades. The cer-
tificates were awarded by radio
station KOAC for its creative art
contest connected with the "Land
of Make Believe" program.

Mrs. Laura Eaton's first grade
class last week presented a natureprogram over the Englewood
sound system. Ted Winiecki was
announcer for the program which
included a piano solo by Bennie
Raddiff.

McKINLEY SCHOOL
"Better Health" was theme of

the program presented by Mrs.
Gene Seidel's second grade class
November 4. Many parents enjoy-
ed the playlet in which 20 pupils
represented the school doctor.
school nurse, the dentist and va
rious foods.
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These rates, County Judge Grant
Murphy said, correspond with a
schedule recently adopted by the
state for state officials and em
ployes.

Under the new lists, maximum
allowance for hotel accommoda
tions is not to exceed $4 per night
and the allowance for meals is
$3.50 per day.

Maximum allowance for hotel
accommodations under the old
schedule adopted May 1, 1944,
ranged from $3 per night m cer
tain cities to $2.50 in other towns.
Expenses for meals were held at
a maximum of $3 per day.

Other rules laid down by the
court order are that hotel receipts
must be shown, and that dinner
expenses ($1.50) are not to be al
lowed if the traveler could have
returned home by 6 p.m.

Judge Murphy said combined
traveling expenses among Marion
county officials and employes are
below $100 er montn.

Low Scores in
YMCA Drive

"Fog" blamed for low scores
Wednesday in the first "games"
of the Salem YMCA'i football- -
theme membership campaign. To
tal number of new members re
ported was 31, with a goal of 504.
Next games will be Friday noon.
Boys division will report this eve-
ning.

In the northern division. WSC
beat UO 3-- 2 and UW topped OSC
6-- 3, while in the southern divi
sion, Stanford beat USC 5-- 4, and
California tooned UCLA 6-- 2. Mrs.
John R. Wood's and Ed Woodson's
teams won prizes for the most
members present.

Stripe-shirt- ed Robert O. Smith
and Charles Barclay,
and YM staff members refereed
the games.

County Candidates
File Election Costs

Four Marion county candidates
in last week's general election
filed statements of campaign ex-
penses with the Marion county
clerk's office Wednesday.

County Treasurer S. J. Butler
and Assessor Roscoe Shelton, both
successful incumbents, showed
they spent nothing on their cam-
paigns. County Judge Grant Mur-
phy reported he expended $38 on
his ion and Alf O. Nelson,
Silverton J stice of the peace can-
didate who was ed, listed
his campaign expenses as $46.
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orange sign below them.
, Salem's marker, for which the

primer coat has been applied, will
be on the Bonesteel building on
Lana avenue, north of the high-
way underpass in north Salem. It

, Is being put on by Salem 20-- 30

club.
A few other communities have

secured the markers through the
efforts of service clubs, according
to William C. Hill, airport engi-
neer for the state department of
aeronautics, which provides the
plans and the materials. Civil air
patrolmen have put in two, a
farmer one and an aeronautics as-

sociation another.
The work on the others this

: year, of which all but Cottage
; Grove's is complete, was con

tracted to Ralph Long, Salem
painter. Four more were installed
by the federal civil aeronautics
authority, working to the extent

With the hoDes of netting a
marker to identify every com
munity and provide more fre-
quent aid for the lost flier, the
department budgets the project
out of its funds, which come from
a one-ce- nt per gallon tax on all
aviation fuel sold in the state. An
estimated 300 are needed, irrclud- -
ing this year's and 79 put in last
year, said Hill.

It is hoped also to place arrows
. and latitude and longitude desig

nations atop all forest lookouts.
The signs include the com

munity name, latitude and longi-
tude figures, between which runs

n arrow pointing north, an air-
port symbol with a directional ar-

row and the number of miles to
that field.

Communities gaining signs this
year include Astoria, Drain, Su-therl- in,

Seaside, Gilchrist, Tilla-
mook, Cottage Grove, Sheridan,
Newberg. Oregon City, Canby,
Amity, Monmouth, Independence,
Albany, Adair Village, Monroe,
Junction City, Eugene and Mar-col- a.
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fll Qpen I'M Iri
I II Bin Crosby If I
1 Joan Fontaine II I
1 In Technicolor II I

I "EMPEROR'S 1 I
1 WALTZ" 1

111 "POPEYE & RIVETS" III
111 "UNTRAINED SEAL" I

111 LATE NEWS I
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Mat Daily From 1 P.M.
NOW SHOWING!
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CO-HI-J! Jena Emery
--GAY INTRUDERS

Mat From 1 FJkf. Today!
NOW! TWO NEW HITS!

Desperate Da Tames
The Badlands!

mart

MsItik AOer! Cal Stem

Thrills! Adventure!
Under The Sea!

NOW! OPENS C:45 P. M.

MONTH HALE COLOR
UNDER COLORADO

SKIES

GHPPEa GRAFS

Suits for Fall

ln Q Union svf I
Hi W'f Southern I

exposure!
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There's really no mystery about our ability to give you ths$

sensaUonal CLIPPER CRAFT values. We are one of the 1203 stores
who have voluntarily concentrated our buying power to effecty- - savings in production and distribution outlays. That's why we

offer you finely tailored CLIPPER CRAFT suits ln styles
and fabrics .you find in far more expensive clothes. Our nam

COLONIAL HOUSE
Is double assurance of quality and value.

select your CLIPPER CRAFT suit . . . tomorrow?DINING

in the label of each suit coupled

RHaoD1
Specializing In Stak and Chicken Dinners.
CorCe out and try our Chefs Specials, some-
thing different daily 41.50

rilNTNG SERVICE 6 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

SUrDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 1 P.M. to 9 PJf.
DANCING TILL M KM.

The
"The

418 State 8L

Store of Style, Quality and Value'

MOXLEY AND HUNTINGTON

exosrr Tuesdays
4 Miles South

Sherlock HoZmee" every Sunday, 4 p. bv, KSLM
r.'7 2t S. W. Salssea St At t85


